
OUR DAILY RHYME.

You may talk of the glories of Asia,
And the crown of the angels above;
You may rave of the trapping of sol

dlers,
And the starry-lik- e radletice of love; '

Jiut If you should want to be dazzled
By the handsomest thing here below,
You should Just take a look

As you're passing
On that Janitor's strike

magnificent, and '

gaudy,
headgear

That the Frenchy Frogs call a "cha
peau,"

Ye know;
On that velvet chapeau.

The county court met yesterday and
transacted the following business:

In the mutter of money received from
the shite as per cent fund, C. V. Fill
ton appeared and asked that the same
be applied on the Nchalnm road; tuicon

under advisement. ''
Andrew J. T.fue, a native of Norw ay,

was admitted to citizenship.
Orders on the treasury In favo- - of J.

W. Oearhart for $115 and $47, for as
sessing, and cancelling warrant No,

4542 for $f,00 In his favor returned; se- -

tlement In full.
W. C. A. Pohl appointed administra

tor of the estate of August Erlckson,
with bands fixed at $500.

Ordered thut the reward for the ar
rest of John Keller be drawn In four
warrants.

Orderjd that Joe Surprenant and C,

L. Houston examine .Walluskl and
Kl.iskaiilno bridges and adjust and
imUti necessary repairs and report.

On Friday evening Miss Marie Park
Is to give an entertainment at the M

K, church under the auspices of the
Young People's Society of the Presby-
terian church, to complete payment
on the pluno. The following testimoni-
als bespeak her ability:

"Her excellent voice has been an In-

spiration to her pupils and a delight to
tiie large audiences which always greet
her appearance on the stage." "William
M. Grayhlll, president Rogers, Tennes-
see Bynodlcal College. "Miss Park's
voice Ih a pure soprano of smooth mel-

low tone, with an execution of uncom-
mon brllllarcy and power sufficient to
fill the largest auditorium." Dispatch,
Clayton Center, Kan. "Miss Park's
voice Is a revelation, she possesses a
rare, sweet and powerful soprano with
a compass of three octaves. Hei, slage
preeonci Is very pleasing, combining
case and grace with perfect self pos-

session. In the song, "When the Heart
Is Young," by Dudley Buck, the sus-
tained high notes were magnificent.
Their purity and power provoked a
spontaneous burst of applpuse from ev-

ery part of the house." Corinth, Miss.,
Herald.

CIRCUIT COURT DOINGS.

The following business wlis done In
the circuit court yesterday:

It. I SiUiln vs. C. Oslmua et. al.,
motion to discharge receiver, time ex-

tended, until this evening.
Astoria Savings Rank vs. A. W. Ber--'

ry and wife, default and decree.
B. Benson vs. F. J. Goodcnough, Judg-

ment for plaintiff for $37.50 and costs.
Graham and Gant vs. M. J. Kinney,

dismissed at plaintiff's costs.
Ross, Higglns & Co. vs. John Rlan,

Judgment and order of sale of attached
property.
. State of Oregon vs. Geo. Wllllnms, in-

dicted for crime of selling liquor with-
out license, plead guilty and lined $200

execution of Judgment suspended until
next term of court,

M. OlBen vs. City of Astoria, set for
trial Wednesday neoct;

DOINGS IN THIS HOUSE.

Hume More Sharp Talk Anions the
Fiery Members.

Washington, O. t. 2. In the house
Dlnsinoro of AlUansait, opened the sec-Mi- d

week's debale on Uui bill to repeal
the federal elect Inns laws with an

In favor of repeal, Denmsuii of
Alabama, sulc in favor of repeal. He
nald the juli.nlim of the democratic par-
ty from its Inception had been to Rive
local self government. Cleveland's best
victory declared the same thing. Wilson
of Washington, Inquired If such was
the ruse why Cleveland Imported for-

eigners ns Indian agents Into the West-
ern sUi

MRS. FERRY WANtVMORE COIN.

TaconiH, Wash., Oct. 2. Mrs. Evelyn
P. Ferry in an amended complaint, of
her divorce suit against Colonel CP,
Ferry, the "Duke of Taeoma," filed to-

day, asks that the deereo of divorce
grunted by the dlntrct court of Wash-
ington be set aside. She claims that he
topic-toute- his estate to be worth $150,-00- 0,

when It really was worth $710,000,

and Hlio accepted $.,000 ns her share,
r.lio now wants a reapportionment. She
denies all unfaithfulness to her mar-
riage vows while In Purls In 1SS9.

THE COU6rrTlNK"T)"RAWN.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. J. This separate
coach law. .enacted by the last legislat-

ure providing that all railroads running
through this state shall be provided
with Bcparato cars for white and col-

ored pxssengera, became operative yes-

terday at noon. The colored people
have established headquarters and will
make a stubborn tight In the courts
against the. law.

WANT BRETHREN ritOTECTED.

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. !. The African
cltUens of Tacoma hud a mas meeting
tonight and adopted resolutions calling
on the government of the United States
to protect the negro cltUens of the
South from mob violence.

ANOTHER LONG DISTANCE LINE.

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 2. Connection
was made today on the longest distance
tetpluii line In the world except that
lietween New York and Chicago. It was
entirely succesbful.

A RECEIVER APPOINTED.

Portland, Or., Oct. I. The Dunlway
hur..'---! Company, tol.iv nt Into

or f liKi.000, ami the assets are about
It:..' : ....
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ROBERTS TURNS' THE TABLES.

New York, Oc. 2. Roberts the En'
gllsh champion, won the opening game
of the billiard match In this city to
night, his total being 1001, with the
highest run of 191, against Ives' total of
642, and the highest run of 109. There
were forty-on- e Innings played.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed admin
istrator of the estate of Caroline Han.
sen. late of Clatsop county, Oregon,
deceased, and all persons having
claims against said estate must pre.
sent the same duly verified to the un.
derslgned, at the office of Fulton Bros.,
Attorneys, In the City of Astoria, In
said county, within six months from
this date, August nth, 1S9.1.

VICTOR HANSEN.

THE FATHER OF MANY ILLS.

Constipation leads to a multitude of
physical troubles. It Is generally the
result of carelessness or Indifference to
the simplest rule of health. Eugene
McKay, of Brantford, Ont., writes:

"I had for several years been a suf-
ferer from constipation, had taken a
great many dlffedent remedies, some
of which did me good for a time, but
only for a time, then my trouble came
back worse than ever. I was Induced
by a friends, whom Brandredth's Pills
had benefitted, to try them. Took two
ench night for a week, then one every
night for about six weeks. Since that
time I have not experienced the slight-
est difficulty whatever, and my bowels
move regularly every day. I believe
frmly that or sluggishness of the
bowels and b'liousnoss Erandreth'p
Pills are far superior to any other.

FROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Kriiuse's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and nil kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, solo agent.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
In the State of Oregon holding
policies In the State Investment & In
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California.

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons In
terested, that the said company has
reinsured Us business In the State of
Oregon, In the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state.
and proposes to withdraw Us securi
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to ceaso doing business In said
state.

Any policy holder In the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said insurance company,
are hereby notified to Me the same with
secretary of tate of .the state of Or-
egon, within six (6) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice Is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 3564.. 3568
and 8580, of Chapter L, of the Miscel
laneous Laws of Oregon, as ComDlled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-
proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Brander,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

Astoria iron works PlalnUff vs.
Dean Blancbard Defendant.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court, In the
above entitled cause, on the 22nd day
of June, 1893, upon a Judgment duly
made and rendered therein on the 19th
day of Juno, 1893, which Bald execution
and order of sale was to me directed
and delivered, I did on the 8th day of
mhii., lHsu, levy upon all the right,
title, claim and Interest of the within
named defendant "in and to the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- lt: Be
ginning on the meander line 30.23
chains, westerly from the NE corner of
the S. C. Smith Donation Land Claim,
thence N 65 deg. 30 mln., E 300 feet,
thence N 24 deg. 30 mln., W to ship's
channel of the Columbia River, thence
westerly along the Bald channel to a
point 24 deg. 30 mln. W. from the
place of beginning, thence S. 24 deg. 30
mln. E to the place of beginning, in
Section 7. Tp. 8 N, R 9 W. of the Will
amette Meridian, Clatsop County State
of Oregon, And notice Is hereby given
that I shall on Saturday, the 7th day
of October, 1893, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m. of Bald day, In front of
the Court House door, In the City of
Astoria, in sold county and state, pro-
ceed to sell the same or so much there-
of as shall be sufficient to satisfy the
sum of $530.58, with Interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent, per annum
from Juno 19, 1S93, together with the
further sum of $10.90 costs and dis-

bursements and accruing costs of this
suit, at publto auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand in U, S. Gold
coin at the time of sale.

II. A. SMITH.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated, Astoria, Or., August 14, 1S93.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
ORDINANCE NO. 1829.

An ordinance to provide for the repair
of streets. The City of Astoria does
ordnln as follows:
Section 1. The owners or agents of

any property fronting or abutting on
any street improved by the direction of
the common council, or under a per-
mit authorizing such improvement,
shall, when notified by the superin-
tendent cf streets, at their own ex-
pense, make or cause to be made such
local repairs to such street, roadway,
sidewalk, or crosswalk, as will place
the same In gxd condition.

Section 3. Materials used and work
done shall, as fur as practicable, con-
form to tho provisions of this ordinance
or ordinances relating to the improve-
ment of such streets, or to the permits
granted therefor, and upon the com-
pletion of the repairs all surplus ma-
terials shall be immediately removed,
and the street cleaned up to the satis-
faction of the street superlntedent.

Section 3. A failure to comply with
any of the provisions of this ordinance
shall be deemed n misdemeanor, and
upon conviction before the auditor snd
police Judge, the offender or offenders
shall be subject to a tine of not less
than five dollars or more than twenty-fiv- e

dollars for each and every offense.
Passed the common council Septem-

ber 5th, 1S93, approved September 6ih,
lki3, Magnus C. Cosby, Mayor.

Attest: 1C OSBURN.
Auditor end l'oilc Judgu. City of

Astoria.
Astoria, Oregon, Sept- - 8, 1S01

PAN&DIAN PACIFIC
yj 1

RAILWAY

AMERICA'S

Greatest Irans-continent- al

Railway Sy, tern.

wi oiai to mk
In Palace Drawing Room and Merit-

ing Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars,

Elegant Day Coaches, .

Also, Oliscrva'iVi Cars, allowing an

Unbroken Vii.-- of I he Wonderful

Mountain Country.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

'Xmprens of India" IesvcB Vnncoiiver Oct. 10.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

The "Mioweta" leaves Victoria Oct. 10 lor
Honolulu hiuI Austnillitn Ports

For tickets, rules and Information, cell on or

address
Jas. K nlayson, Aft.

Astoria, Ore.

I. O. Knacky, Traveling Pus. Agt , Tacoma.
Ceo. McL. Brown, Dlf t. Pas. Agt. Vancouver,

B.C. OU3-M- 3

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Incandescent, all nigbt. . . . $1.50
" 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 " ... 75

For particulars inquire of nny member
of tho firm or at tho ollice, foot of Con-coml- y

St. ' West Snouts Mills Co.,
T. O. Trullinger, President.

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner Cass and West Ninth.

On tho Kuropeim plan-Lar- ge, Airy rooms
aud a lirst-clns- s Hoard daily, week
ly or monthly, PiiVato rooms for families
Oysters and Hsu in Benson.

Finest Wlucs, Uipiois and Cigars.

EVEN.-O-N & COOK, - - Tropiletors.

VSTOU1V JUOx WORKS
Uoncoiuly street, loot Juctaon,

Astoriu, Oiecou.

General Machinists & Boiler Makor"
'niid and Marine Engines, Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Outings of All Descriptions Hade to Order at
oiiori n olios,

JOUN FOX :...Pivident and Sup- -
, L. FOX -- Vice Preside!!

THE : OREGON : UAKERY
) A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

Good Bfead Cakes and Pstry,
None but the fM Materials used,

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered In any part of tho oily

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, ami a restoration of healthy
vimr to the tiue it ollercj to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
piivate experiments for (he past three years. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Sperlllo
for Syphilitic poison and all Mood disease. Do you be-

lieve it 1 Setiil for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your syslem with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in to go days without fail.
W Kiiaritutee euro or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
Ito Flmt 8trwt l'OttTL A N 1, OB- -

A Scientiflo American
Agency fo

VTf iCAVB ATS,
w'A fSs TRADE marks,

i7'OVJ DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etoJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN CO- - Wl llliOADWAT, NKW YoillT.

Oldwt bureau tor socurtu patents tn America.
Kery patent taken out by u Is bronchi before)
the public by a uoiloe given tree ol cluugo tn Uia

tarsrost elrentsflon of any sctontlflo paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intnlllKeut
man should be without It. Weekly. 3.t! a
yoari HoXisIx mouths. Address MUfcN 4 CXX,

VuBUi-utu- 3iil Uroadwajr.Ncr V oik City.
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ON THE BREAKFAST TABLE
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Richness

Vou can use it for household purposes.

Buy our World-fame- d

"Fisherman's Choice"

Following sizes kej t. in stock our local

Elmore, ! & Co.:

Numbers Soft T.aicl.

3 Laid.

COTTON - ROPE.

Our' laid and laid cork and lead lines
guaranteed best sold on Columbia
river

Wm. HOOPER CO.,

Manufacturers.
Mountain Carolina.

Easily, Quickly.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nwl all (ho train of svlla
from early errors or latrexomses, the reKiilta of
cverwork, BtckneBB,
worry. eto. FutlHtrengiti,
development ami tone
given to every organ end

of the body.
Slmilintnrnlmethoia
Imnied In to I mprovemenl.
Been.
2,0l Boole,
explanation and proofs
mulled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. V.

North Pa:ii"c Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager -

And XX Torter.

Alio tlnrs promptly to,

MUSIC FlVLL
331 First street, Or.

H. CHRISTENSEN,

A. Concert
Every uIk'IU I'ogiiinlnit at 8 o'clock,
tiooil music, 'j lie best of wIhcs, 11- -

qnurs and ciKars always on lumd,

Kopp's - - Hall
Choice Wines, mid Cluars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY,
Onlv linnded over tlm bir. The largest
Elaij of N. 1. lieer. llii'f and half, 5c.
Free luucli,

EKICKSOX & WIKKA.LA,

Cor. Concomly and Lafujette Sts,

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete, stock of lumber on hand in the

roniih or dressed. Rustic,
and all kindsof iiuish: MonldiiiKs and Shin
gles; alto Bracket Work done to order. Terms
reasonaoie auu prices at oeu hick, ah tmien
promptly to. Oltiee and yard nt nrfll.

U. F. L. LOU AN, fropr.

ADMINISTRATOIl'S NOTICE.

! hereby that I have
been duly appointed ot
the estate ot Mary Ann Adair, de

All persona indebted to ald
estato an requested to call at my of
floe at No. 119. Oenerlere atreeb Ato
rla. Clatsop county, Oregon, and pay
the tame. And all having
claim against said estate must pre
ent the samo to me. irtUt the

Toucher", at the above
six months from date of this

notice.
Astoria, Owmn, July K, 1?J.

B-- VAN IUSKK.
Administrator of said

Va coffee, tea, chocolate and in many

delicious beverages, is added by

the use of the

Gil Mm EAGLE BHAHD

Condensed Milk. For More than
--.'hirtv Years the Eagle

rreneral

BRAND COTTON TWINE

always by
agents, anborn

21, 28, 32, 30, 40,
15, 18, 24, 42, 48, 54,-Mediu-

thread twine
the ever the

J. &

Island Mills, North

Permanently Restored

FnlltirelmpoBslhlo.
refereneee.

Beer

nttiMided

Aftorla,

PROP'R.

Proo

Beer
Liquors

Prs.

Kloortnir. roiling,

alteuded

Bonsldo, Oretron,

Notice grtvea
dmlnlatrtor

oesed.

persona

proper
named place,

within

Dated,

estate.

brand

Mas stood the test, has given perfect sat-

isfaction to the American people, and has

had an eiiorr.cr.s Export Trade. It Is

the Eost, it goes the farthest and is

economical.

Your Grocer & Druggist sell it.

TIIE JIOUSO-DOLDEif-
S,

THEIK WORKS AND RELICS,

EY. STEPHEN D. PEET, PL. D..

EDITOR Of AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN,

Author of Animal Effigies and Emblematic
Moundii, etc.

This book treats of the Kfound-builde- their
occupation, moles of life, religious systems,
tribal divisions and early migrations.

The work contnina descriptions of the earth-
works of all classes. The classification of the
mounds Is niadH according to their uses,
whether as village residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or as sacrificial or burial
places.

The work contains manv illustrations and
descriptions of Mound-builder- relics, es-
pecially pipes and pottery.

The value of the book is that It contains a
comprehensive view of the whole Held, and
givvs information about the mounds r.nd relics
of all state and districts. It is one of a series
which is devoted to pre historic America, aud
perhaps would be regarded as the most Inter
est lug volume.

The author solicits subscriptions. Ordcrscan
be sent to the publishing house, 17ft Wabash
avenue, Cliicago.or to the author at Avon, 111.

riucE.art.no.

SOCIETV MEETINGS.

Astoria Wlge No. SO, A. O. V. W. .

fEETfl EVERY FRIDAY aVEKlXO AT
11 8 o'clock in the Odd Fellows' Hall.

and visiting brethren cordially in-
vited. A. L. CLARK, Recorder.

Ooeau Enoampme-.- t No. 13, 1. O. O. F

UKGPLAR MEETINGS OF OCEAN
No. 13. 1. O. O. F., at the Lodgr

lu tne oua Fellows Building, at seven r. m ,
ou tiie second aud fourth Mondavs of cacti
month. Sojauniiug brethren cordially ii.rited.

By order C. P.

AatonaButldlug & loan Association
TIIEREUITLAK MKETINtiS OF THIS

at 8 P. m. on the first
Weduesday of each month. Office ou Genevieve
street, seutb of Cheuamus.

W.L.ROBR,
Secretary.

Common Uoanciu ,

KKGOLAR MEETINGS. FIRST AND
evenings ot each mouth

at 8 o'clock.
aaTer ioiis Jslrlng to have matters acked upon
by tiie Coiiucii, at any regular nieeiiKt must
present the tame to the Auditor and Cierk,

on or before the Knday erenng pr;r totl:e
luestisy ou arnica uie council muos n rfmai
aieeuug. K. ObBURN.

Auditor and Police Juduw.

Hoard of Pilot Commlsalunen.
REGrtAR MEETINGS OFTHIS BOARD,TU'e. iil le hdocthe bn-- t Monday, of each

vouth at 10 a. m. at the office of Robb A Par
ker. W. L. ROBB, gee

mh The

p Route.

Puts You in Cliicago

And

Eas Points

lany ins aim
Of any oto to
Pullman and Tourist i.leoHers

Free Reclining Chair Cars Ciru
Ing Carsare run da l v!a'th
Union Pacific Flyer leavlns Port,
land at 6:30 p. m.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

OCEAN STEAMERS

AUOUST AND BErTEMBER, 1S93.

Columbia Sundity August 27.
Hate Friday He. temberl.
Columbia Wednesday BeptcmberO.
Htato Mondav September 11.
Columbia September 10.

State 1 liursday September 21.
Columbia Tuesday Septembers,

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Steamer Harvest Queen leaves As-

toria at 6 a. m., dally except Sunday,
via JVashington side of the river; re-
turning', leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
dally, except Saturday. The Queen
makes landings on both sides of the
river above Waterford, on both up and
down trips.

For rates and general iufoiuiatioii call on or
address,

'
W. H, IIURI.BURT, G. W. LOUNSBERR Y,

A. lien. fas. Agt. Aycut
I'ortland, Or. Astoria, Or,

Is the line to take to nil
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, comB
bmliiK

SPEED and COMFOItT

It in the popular route with those who
wUh to travel on

THE SA.F3n;ST
It Is therefore the route you hnuld
take. It runs throui;h vestibuled
trains every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHIUAbO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Tullinan Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of the civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats mnuim,
between Astoria, Kahuna and I'orMaud.

Full Information conceniliii? rates, time cl
trains, routes and other details furnished oo
application to

C.W.STONE,
Agent Aotori.

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First St.. cor. Wahmirtou,
fortlaud. trreeou

Steamer Ilwace
Leaves Astoria dally at 7:!io a. m. for llwaco,

eklling at Tansy IVI'it, ami (Onuectin with
railruail running north at 10 a. m, and witb
boats on vmnlwat.'r bay for
Saalb Krnd, Kunahlne, North ( itAnd other point thmush to iry' Ilarkor. Ketumiug conheoa at Ilwacu witb
s eamerstor Astoriaaud AlKbt Koala lorPortland.
JOUN ii. OOCT.TER, L. A. LKMIS,

twretjiry. ' PresideuU
B. Y. EUBEJit. Buperintendect.


